Introduction
This issue brings staff an update on our Brexit sessions being held in October.

Staff Brexit communications
Staff information events
We have organised Staff Brexit sessions in liaison with the EU Support Unit to provide support and
guidance for EU and EEA Nationals who are working across and providing services to NHS Greater
Glasgow and Clyde.
The sessions, which we are repeating across various sites and dates, will be held on:
2 October 2019 from
9.30am – 11.00am
8 October 2019 from
9.30am – 11.00am
11 October 2019 from
9.30am – 11.00am

Seminar Rooms 1&2,
New Lister Building,
Glasgow Royal Infirmary
Medical Education
Theatre, Level 4, Royal
Alexandra Hospital
Lecture Theatre,
Teaching and Learning
Centre, Queen Elizabeth
University Hospital

https://link.webropolsurveys.
com/EP/3A267C23EEB9272
4
https://link.webropolsurveys.
com/EP/25EA4F1E391A4E2
3
https://link.webropolsurveys.
com/EP/4783C95A10C518E
3

If you would like to come along to one of the sessions, please arrange to book a place through the links
above.
We would ask that if you are due on shift that you make arrangements with your Line Manager in order
to ensure appropriate cover.
Are you travelling abroad after Brexit?
The Government has produced some new guidance on what you need to do now to prepare for the UK
leaving the EU on 31 October. There is information for UK residents travelling to Europe after Brexit as
well as information for UK nationals living in the EU and EU citizens living in the UK. We have
summarised some of the key points on travelling to the EU after Brexit which are available on,
www.nhsggc.org.uk/brexitinfo or visit, https://www.gov.uk/brexit to read the full detail.
If you have any general queries, you can email us at: NHSGGC.Brexit@ggc.scot.nhs.uk or you can find
a series of links to wider websites, frequently asked questions and support through our Brexit web
portal, www.nhsggc.org.uk/brexitinfo
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